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INSTALLATION 
AlffEBNA INSTALIATI0N 

1. GEIERAL 

1,.01 This 1.ssue ·which supersedes Issue B 
• • covers provision of' aTeillpc:)ral'y Talking 

pair and a Permanent ~ ·p,.tr where re
quired· between the top ot the tower and the 
ground ar· truck. A method :t't:Yr eliJllnating 
poaaibillty o:t vater·enteriDg and remainiDg 
in the 3 inch circular waveguide and its 
WR229 rectangular waveguide is al.so covered. 

l..02 Substitute 2.01. (4) of' thie aadend\llll 
for 2.01. (4) of the DB1n section and 

add Part (3), Permanent Ta1k1ng Pair. 

2. METH(B) OF INSTALLIHG 

2.01. { 4) Temporary Ta1k1ng Pair required 
for telephone cOIIIIIU111cation between the 

top ot the tower and the ground sball be 
placed within the tower structure. Wire 
placed outside the tower structure nay be 
blown away from the structure and come in 
contact with power conductors suppl,ying the 
station. 

3° PERMANENT TALKING PAlll 

3.01 A permanent teJk1ng pair required for 
comunication between the top of the 

tower and the ground level ahoul.d consist ot 
C Rural Wire or PLW2l.4CW Wire. The former 
is furnished by the Western Electric Company 
and the latter may be obtained from the 
Superior Cable Corporation, Hickory, 
Iforth Carolina~ 

3.02 The wire should be terminated at both 
ends in a 1305A Protector per AB66.1,30. 

3.03 Attach the wire to the tower by one of 
the fol.loving methoda: 

1. lash the tal.king pair to the conduit 
carrying power to the obstruction 

lights with Wrapl.ock, at about 20 ft. 
interval.a, at locations which can be 
convenientl,y reached f'rom the tower members. 

2. Place the pair in the inside of the 
angl.e forming the vertical legs of the 

tower ladder. Fasten the wire to the angle 
by aans of No. 4 cable clamps and 3/811 #8 
sel:t tapping meta1 screws. Meta1 screws 
ahould be Z type, Parker-K"al.on or equivalent. 

Drill holes with a /12'4 drill (.152" diaa.). 
An a1ternative method ot :tastening the Bo. 4 
cl.a.m11s is by means ot 3/4" #8-32, galvanized 
ro\inli head machine bolts, 1ock washers and 
nuts. Use a #18 (.170" diam.) drill. Place 
clamps on the angle l.eg pa.rallel. tq the 
ladder rungs, at lO or 20 ft. intervals. 

3.04 Support the talking pair at 100 ft. 
intenal,a by means of the dead end 

support described in Bell System Practices 
03'4.120.2., and use a dead end support at the 
top ot the tower. 

4. EXCWSIOB OF WATER FROM WAVEGUmE WHEN 
IN~IALLY INSTALU:D. 

4.01. Every effort should be lllBde to PJim1nate 
possibility of water entering and 

renaining in the 3 inch circular waveguide and 
its connecting WR229 rectangular waveguide and 
that moisture is not present· in the waveguide 
at the time the antenna and waveguide are 
installed. 

4.02 Prior to erection o't the antenna, the 
interior of' the antenna should be 

visually inspected to determine the presence 
of ice or water. It aey is found, it should 
be entirel,y removed be:tore attacbant of the 
teed ht:Yl'n. U ice is present it -.y be neces
sary to p;Lay hot air from a heater blower over 
the antenna in order to •l.t the ice. 

standard Bell System ventilating - heaters 
are available and m.y be used for this purpose. 

They may be ordered as :tollowa: 

Ventilating Beater AT-Cl'70X per BSP 649-510-
120 (096.1.lto.1) 

Hoses :tor conveying hot air from ventilating 
heater must be ordered aeparatel.y. 

4.03 Immediatel.y after the antenna and wave-
guide are installed connection should be 

nade where possible, to the dehydrator air 
suppl,y system. Where this cannot be done, 
severa1 methods can be toll.owed, depending 
upon circumstances. 

1. When the waveguide and antenna cannot 
be connected to the debyarator at the 

time of installation, the antenna circular 
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and rectangular waveguide shall be vented 
inside the building to enabl.e the system 
to b,:-eathe the we.rm and COlllPILl'atively dry 
air inside the bu1ld1ng. 

2. In case neither of the above methods 
can be empl.oyed the antenna sboul.d be 

vented either at the bottom of the antenna 
or the 3 inch circular waveguide. 

4.04 If an appreciable length of time baa 
elapsed between antenna erection and 

connection to the circular waveguide, weather 
conditions might cause ~he formation of frost 
on the interior surfaces of the antenna. If' 
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this is suspected at about tbe ti. that the 
antenna is to be oriented, it ,..Y be necesaary 
to use • a heater bl.over •ntioned in Parasraph 
4.02 to remove the moisture. 

4.05 In all cases, prior to orienting tbe 
antenna., it is reconnended that the 

rectangular waveguide be opened at its l.owest 
elevation and drained of &D7 poaaibl.e 
accumulation of water; after which it should 
be connected to the de)Qdrator for at l.east 
24 hours, before orienting. 


